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平成 31 年度高校入試（2 月 1０日実施）英語リスニング原稿
A
ただいまから、リスニングテストを行います。このテストには問題 A と問題 B がありま
す。それぞれ英文は二度ずつ読まれます。放送の間メモをとってもかまいません。

では、問題 A から始めます。これは、対話を聞き、その質問に対して最も適切な答えを選
ぶ形式です。対話と質問はそれぞれ二度くり返されます。問題は No.1 から No.10 まで 10
題で、解答時間はそれぞれ 10 秒です。
では、はじめます。
1.
★：Excuse me. Do you have this sweater in blue？
☆：Please wait a minute. Let me check. Here you are.
★：Thank you. Can I try it on？
☆：Certainly.
Question：Where are they talking？
2.
★：Dad, it’s raining. We can’t play baseball in the park.
☆：Well, why don’t we go to the movies？
★：That sounds great.
☆：Let’s go to the theater after lunch.
Question：What will they do after lunch？
3.
★：I’m hungry. I didn’t have breakfast this morning.
☆：Why not, Ken？
★：I woke up late and didn’t have enough time to eat breakfast.
☆：You can have my cookies.
Question：Why is Ken hungry？
4.
★：This picture of a mountain is very nice, Mr. Suzuki.
☆：Thank you, Tom. My hobby is taking pictures.
★：Did you take it this year？
☆：No. I took it three years ago when I visited Nagano.
Question： When did Mr. Suzuki take the picture of a mountain？
5.
★：I’d like to check in, please. My name is Nanami Suzuki.
☆：Yes, Ms. Suzuki. A single room for three nights？
★：Yes, that’s right.
☆：Here’s your room key.
Question： Where are they taking？
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6.
★：Hello, ABC Bank.
☆：Hello. May I speak to Ms. Ikeda？
★：I’m sorry, she’s out now. She’ll be back by five.
☆：OK. I’ll call her again.
Question： What will the man do after five？
7.
★：Mike, do you know why Kumi is absent today？
☆：Her sister told me that she went to see a doctor.
★：Is something wrong with her？
☆：She has a cold.
Question： Who went see a doctor.
8.
★：One ticket for the nine-thirty train to London, please.
☆：I’m sorry. That train is cancelled because of engine trouble.
★：How about the ten o’clock train？
☆：Yes, I can get you a seat on that train.
Question： What time will the man’s train leave？
No.9
★：I’d like to send this package to Japan.
☆：That will be $10.
★：I’d like to send it by express mail.
☆：Sure. That will be $15, please.
Question：How much will the package cost by express mail？
No.10
★：Have you ever been abroad, Mr. Smith？
☆：Only once. I went to India three years ago. How about you, Mary？
★：Never, but I’m going to France this summer.
☆：Have fun.
Question：How many times has Mr. Smith been abroad？

B
続いて、問題 B です。これは、英文を聞き、その質問に対して最も適切な答えを選ぶ形
式です。英文と質問はそれぞれ二度くり返されます。問題は No.1 から No.5 まで 5 題で、
解答時間はそれぞれ 10 秒です。
では、はじめます。
1.
Today is Tuesday. Akira has to finish his English report by Thursday. He has to write
about his town in English. Last Friday, he went to the library after school to learn
more about his town.
Question：When does Akira have to finish his report？
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2.
Emily and I like sports. Emily plays tennis very well, and I’m good at basketball.
Yesterday, we wanted to play tennis in the park, but it was rainy. So, we went to the
library and watched a video.
Question：What sport were Emily and the boy going to play yesterday？
3.
Janet is busy every day. She practices piano after school three times a week, and cooks
dinner for her family twice a week. She also works as a volunteer on weekends.
Question：How many times a week does Janet cook dinner？
4.
Kelly lives in Japan now. But he was born in Italy, and lived there until he was seven
years old. He has also lived in Singapore and Germany for a short time.
Question：Where was Kelly born？
5.
Roy is a junior high school student. He usually plays baseball with his friends on
weekends. But this weekend, it was raining very hard, so he stayed home and read
some books.
Question：What did Roy do this weekend？

では、時間です。これにてリスニングテストは終了です。引き続き、残りの問題に取り組
んで下さい。

